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BUSINESS WOULD AGAIN BREATHE EASILY ONLY MEXICO DISTURBING LUMBERING INDUSTRIESPer I Lettori
ItalianiBachelor Island --

Farmers Succeed
Federal Government to Buy 18,000,000 Feet of

Fir for Reclamation Projects.

Hog Prices High
At Morning Sales
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

TRADERS REALIZE ON

STOCKS WHEN NEWS

OF FAVOR COMES IN

HIGHER PRICES ARE

RULE AT OPENING OF

THE CHICAGO TRADE
DENVER IS THE PURCHASING CENTER

Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep
Thursday 2til 53 2 911
Wednesday 129 14 - 349
Tuesday Iu5 30 1 144
Monday 2o2S 101W 2 1567
Saturday 53 11 .. 1U13"
Friday 231 17 2 8
Week ago 79 19 1 2207
Year ago 491 5 1 1077
Two years ago... loo 179 84 190
Three "years old.. 105 275 24 2066 London Believed to Be in Trouble

Financially Again; Trading Nets
Small Sums; Advances Made
Early In the Day.

(Copyright, 1915. by the New Y'ork Evening
Post.)

New York, Aug. 20. (U. P.) During most
of today's trading on tbe stock exchange
prices were somewhat of tbe character tradi-
tionally known as "realizins on favorable
news."

There were numerous further advances in
speculative - issues, but standard investments
hardly maintained their earlier high level, and
the latter movement, even In the speculative
part of the market was Irregular though with
the usual demonstration in a few of the more
erratic stocks.

It was evident in banking circles that pres
, nre lr:ift o T mninn tn n 1 -
' a

over the capacity or willingness of the market
to aosoro not an unnatural result, when pre-
viously existing conditions were aggravated
in tlie beginning by the agricultural season'sexports and the progressive increase in theexport of munitions.

Range of prices furnished by tbe Overbeck
& Cooke Co.. 210-2- 17 Board of Trade building:

DESCRIPTION Open High ( Low Close
Alaska 33 33 H S2y 32--

Am. Car & Foundry 69-- jj 70 68 69aAmerican Cant c. 62V-.- - 63 61 61
do preferred 106

Am. Cotton Oil, c. 50ft
Am. Loco., c 54Vs 54 54 54
Am. Sugar, c HO 111 KI9M. ilOOVi
Am. Smelt, c 79 82 Vi 79 M

do preferred .... 106
Am. Tel. & Tel... 123Vi 1235 123 123

Buying Is Light but Prices Fairly
Steady; Unseasonable Weather
Continues as a Bull Factor, in
Wheat; Liverpool Is Weaker.

Chicago. Aug. 2fl. Slightly higher grain
prices were recorded in tlie pit at the own-
ing of the market today. - Wheat was un-
changed to ',i higher. Corn opened with a
gain of to Vj. and oats was m to 4.

There was very little buying la wheat In
the early trading.

Continued unseasonable weather over a large
portion of tbe belt caused some uneasiness.
September wheat was inclined to drop, while
the deferred options maintained a fairly steady
tone.

Threshing returns from the northwest were
favorable and induced some buying in Decem-
ber wheat. The influencing factor against a,ny
heavy buying Is the Dardanelles situation.

Liverpool market was lower today.
Prices in the corn pit held fairly steady

after the slightly higher opening. The oats
market is considered to 1 In a better posi-
tion. Values held firm with the buying of
fair volume. Provisions were up at the out-
set of tbe trading.

Wuat closed irregular. Prices were Vi down
to up compared with the opening figures.
Corn closed with an advance of Vj to :'n ami
oats was hit to higher. Provisions finished
with au advance.

Range of Chicago prices eTurnlsbed by Ovcr-c- k
& Cooke company, .10-21- " Board of

Trade building:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low . Close.
Sept. . .$ .99 '4 $lAIOVi $ S $ .! A
Dec. . . .984 . .97 V, ON, A
May .. 1.02 1.02t l.oi u I.u2 A

CORN.
Sept. .74 Vi .74 .74 .74 B
Dec. .. H .04 Va .04 .64,
May .. .6514 .66 .65 ' .05

OATS.
Sept. .. .37 .3S, .37 4 .38
Dec. . . .37 .37 U .36 .37 Vm B
May .. .39 .40 39 ;j .39Ts

PORK.
Sept. . ia.no 13.i7 13.55 13.67
Oct. . 13.75 13.82 13.72 13. SO

Jan. . 10.2O 16.45 16.20 16.15
LARD.

Sept. . 8.10 8.10 8.02 8.05
Oct. . 8.22 8.22 8.15 8.71
Jan. . 8.77 8.85 8.77 b.85

RIBS.
Sept. . 8.47 8.5D 8.45 8.50
Oct. . S.tiO 8.62 8.57 8.62
Jan. . 8.S2 8.S5 S.S2 8.75

Wheat Again Weak
In Local Circles

FOREIGN STATUS.
Liverpool. Aug. 26. (I. N. S.) Wheat-S- pot

No. 2 Manitoba, lis 6Vjd; No. 3, lis
4Vjd; No. 1 Northern Duluth, lis 5d.

Corn Spot American mixed, new, 8s lid.
NORTHWESTERN GRAIN RECEIPTS.

-- Cars-
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay

Portland today . . 92 17 5 8 6
Year ago 79 9 4 6

Season to date . ,.14i9 132 151 131 816
Year ago 18o7 195 400 109 255

Tacoina Wedn'day 50 2 ... 8 26
Year ago 89 1 ... T 19

Season to date 956 36 ... 43 279
Year ago 1331 75 ... 66 467

Seattle Wedn'day 22 IO 10 5 a
Year ago 36 4 7 7 19

Season to dote. . . . 748 S8 393 154 6S5
Year ago 832 127 4o0 123 622

70 1Z 70 72V4
79 Va 79 Vs 77 M, 78

101
98

82U, 82 82M, 82
66 66 64 Vj 64

284 285 1284 284
84 "a 84T&I 84 Va 84 Mi

151U, 152 M,, 151V 151V
44 Vs 44Vjj 43 Va 43

105
11

bO 30 29 Va 29 Va
82 Va 82 2Va 82
45 46 40 46Vi

45
42 42V4I 41 41
27 27 27 27

1261-- 126 126V4 12614
17V 17 17Vs 17
83 83Va 83 83
76 77 75 75V
5 S 5 6

9
2SVa 2SVa 28 28V
34Va 34 34V4 34
44 44 43V4 43Va

178 178H 175Vs 175 V

42 42 42 Vs 42 Va
118 lis 118 118

23Va
102

20 21 20 Vi 20
75 75 Vi 75 75

143V 143 143 142V4
27 27 V 26 26 Va
63 64 62V 2

112
8V SV 7Va 7

26V, 26 23 26
4 5 4 4

63 64 62 62
14 14 14,i 14,
64 64 63 63
90U. 90UM UOiki 9o
26 26 25 25

107V4 107 lu7 107
107 107 107 107 Vi.
33 33 32 32V(

low 109 108 108
115

62 02 60 61
100

22 23 22 23
148 149 148 148
82 82 82 82
40 40 39 39
44 '44 44 44

101
22 23 2 22

a
ii4vi iis' ' ii2 113

89 90 89 89
16 16 15 15

48
54 05 5 4 64
10 10 10 io

130 131 130 130
81

52 62 51 51
103

75 70 75 75
112 112ill2Vai2i--
66 67 66 67
34 36 i 34 36

71 71! 70 70
110 Vi. 117115 115

Hogs brought close to the top this morning
rnd considering; tbe quality were especially
film. Cattle were also firm. Sales were light.
Receipts totalled nine cars for the day.

General hog market range:
Best light :....$7.55sJ7.60
Medium light 7.20i7.35
Good to heavy 6.8O((i7.0o
Rough to beavv 5.5o'tt6.0o

General cattle market range:
Select steers $6.50ig7.00
Best hay fed steers 6.25:6.35G;d to choice 6.0000.25ordinary to fair 5.0or,.Y75
Best cows a.O0tiji5.50
Good to prirne i 4.5o(,j4.75
S iect bulis 4.50(4.75
Fancy bulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls 2.50(53.50
Best calves 7.0O4t7.5O

General shorn mutton market:
Choice sprbig lambs 6.256.50
Common spring lambs 5.75&46.0O
Choice yearling wethers 5.(K)fn5.50
Good yearlings 4.75ft5.oo
old wemeis 4.iotcto.w
Choice light ewes 4. 50ftt4.no
Good ewes :w 3.75t4.t0
Rough heitvy ewes 3.504t3.00

Today's Livestock Receipts.
Sheep J. W. Creach, Lyle, Wash., three

cars.
Hogs L. P. Davidson, lone, one car.
Cattle J. M. Bellinger, Lebanon, one car.
Mixed J. R. Mlshler, Lcbauon, hogs and

sheep, one car; J. R. Mishler, Estacadu, cattle
calves, hog and sheep, one car; W. H. an,

Haisey, cattle, bogs and sheep, one
cm ; M. C. Wheeler, Lebanon, cattle, hogs aud
sheep, one car.

Yestorday's Livestock. Bales,
COWS.

Section Number Av. lbs. Price
Oregou . 4 795 $4.'
Oregon 1 87y 2.10

Today's Livestock Sales.
hogs.

Oregon 83 215 $7.50
Oregon 4 290 7.U0
Oregon 1 ISO 6.50

STEERS.
Oregon 1 1010 $6.50

COWS.
Oregon 1 10SO $5.50

BULLS.
Oregon 1 1210 $4.50
Oregon 1 1090 3.75

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Omaha Sheep Higher.

South OmaLa, Aug. 26. Cattle 2000, slow.
Stet:dv: steers. S9.4SI(!t!i.2.i- - cows snrt helf- -

frs, i6.50w8.50.
Hogs 87(X, steady to 5c higher; bulk, $6.40

(gtt.UO; tops, $7.50.
Sheep SO00, 25c higher; yearlings. $5.75(9

C.75; wethers. $5.00(0.25; lambs, $S.0Oia9,10;
ewes, $3.0041.5.40.

Denver Cattle Lower.
Denver, Colo.. Aug. 20. Cattle. 1900. lower;

heef steers. $6.758.00; cows and heifers.
$5.50(.6.50; stixkera aud feeders, $0.007.25;
calves, .$8.0010.00.

Hogs, 0O0, higher; tops, $7.35; bulk, $6.75

Sheep. 1500, higher; lambs, $8.00(38.50;
ewes, $5.C0ru5.73.

Chicago Hogs Steady.
Chicago, Aii;,--. 20. tl. N. S.) Hogs re-

ceipts, 15.0OO. steady to 5c above yesterday's
average: bulk. $6.05fti7.45; light. $7.20(37.95;
mixed. heavy, $6.607.6o; rough,
$0.15y:0.55: pigs. $6.0ora7.85; cattle receipts,
3500, ste.idy; beeves, $0.2510.15; Texas
steers. $8.55fti8.30; western. $7.25(fJ9.25: cows
and heifers, $3.50rJ9.40; calves, $9.25sil2.00;
sheep receipts, 8000, strong, 10c higher; native,
$5,756.46.35; western, $5.90(ii 6.4o; yearlings,
$G.40'i.7.40; Iambs, native, $6.759.15; west-
ern, $700(g9.25.

St. Louis Cattle Steady.
St. Louis. Aug. 26. (I. N. S.) Hogs re-

ceipts. OOoO, higher; pigs and lights, $5.90ftj
mixed and butchers', $7.7of7.90; good

heavy, $7.007.5O: cattle receipts, 3000,
steady; native beef steers, $7.50lO.l0; year-
ling steers and heifers, $8,50410.00; cows,
$6.o0St8.00: stockers and feeders, ?6.00S,8.25;
southern steers, $5.25(8.85; cows and heif-
ers, $4.00ii0.50: native calves, $6.00fg;ll .00;
sheep receipts, $15.00, steady; lambs, $7.75(&!
9.UO; sheep and evres, $3.50 7.00.

Kansas City Sheep Higher.
Kansas City, Aug. 26. (I. N. S.) Hogs

receipts, 450O, steady; packers and butchers',
$f.75iy 7.45; light, $7.107.50; pigs, $6.75
7.40; heavy. $0.00(cj7.10 ; bulk. $6.757.45;
cattle receipts, 3500, steady; prime fed steers,
$9.409.85; dressed beef steers, $7.909.35;
western steers, $7.00gS.75: stockers and feed-
ers. $6.25SS.50; bulla, $5.254i6.50; calves.
$6.00Cf 10.50; sheep receipts, 7000, higher;
lambs, $.s.50f9.04; yearlings. $6.507.00;
wethers, $5.750.50; ewes, $5.266.50.

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS
Boston, Aug. 26.

Bid. Bid.
Adventure 1 jIMlchigan 2'i
Ahmeek 99 Mohawk 73
AUouez S'ijNevada Cons ... 14H
Arcadian 10 N" ipissing 5
Alaska 321,3 North Butte 3oV
Baltic 3 North Lake 12
Belmont 3Vi Uhio Copper 12
Roheinin 2 (Old Colonv 3Vt
Butte Bal 44 Old Diminion .. 53
Butte Coalition . . 65 0ceola .. 82
Cal. &. Ariz 64 Uuln"y .. 85
Cal. & Hecia 561 Raven .. 12
Centennial 19 Ray Cons .. 22
Chief Cons 95 Santa Fe . .. 2
Cbino 46 Shannon .. 7 V

Shattuck . .. 26
Conner Ranl--e ... 55 Superior -- 1
Daly West 2!"P & Boston 2
Iavis-I)al- v 1 Peking . .117.... .. 55East Butte ill 'ninninvk U

74irrinit.v . . 4Franklin
Goldfield Cons . ,f jTuolumne . . 45

. , riun . .131Greene- - Call a nea "9 . . 49Gritnby 82 do pfd. . . 29Hancock 15 United Zinc 53Helvetia U. S. Smelters.. 41Houghton 2
i .. i.. ao jira. 46Indiana tali Apex-- 3New Inspiration. 35it tab cons.. 12Isle Royale (Victoria 2Keeweena-.- . . , I Winolin . . . 3La Salle J,. Wolverine .. 61 V3

Lake Copper. . . . I Wyandot . . .

Majestic 75 Yukon Gold
Mason Valley. . . 2 Algomah ... 22
Mass. Mining . lo Crown 30Mayflower 3jVirde
Mexico Cons. . . 25 Kerr Lake .
Miami 26:.McKinlev .. 23

New York Cotton Market.
New York. Aug. 26.

Word has been received here from
Denver, ,Colo., to" the effect that the
federal Rovernment plans to make pur-
chases of about 18,000,000 feet of fir
lumber for use in the prosecution of Its
reclamation projects in Colorado and
Utah, in which district Denver Is the
purchasing center.

The welcome news came' from the
Denver representative of a lumber
manufactut Iiik firm here, and it is
taken to mean that the federal Kovern-me- nt

authorities have come to the con-
clusion that now is an opportune time
to buy lumber at favorable prices,
since some of tlie material will not be
required for use until next March.

"I understand," said the lumberman
who received the Information from his
representative, "that tho engineers incharge of the various projects center-ins- -

at Iicnver have recommended that
lumber to cover all needs in connection
with the various reclamation projectsup till next Marph be purchased now
while prices are' low and transporta-
tion facilities ample. It indicates a
disposition on the part of the govern-
ment to assist the lumber Industry forplacing of an order of that magnitude
at this time will have a tendency to
materially strengthen the- market.
And, too, it is evident that the govern-
ment buyers have come to the conclu-
sion that bottom prices liave been
reached.

Lumber manufacturers throughout
Oregon and Washington will await
with interest the specifications, which
it is expected will appear soon.

SAWMILL PROPERTY IS SOLD

Sheridan Timber Company Disposes
of Holdings at Sheridan.

Transfer of the Sheridan Timber
company's property at S'heridan, Or.,
to George M. Uracher and J. C. Bracher
of the Bracher Timber company of
this city, lias been practically closed,
alter negotiations for several weeks.
The property involved is estimated to
be worth about $L'00,000.

The Sheridan Timber company was
organized about 10 years ago by Fre-
mont Everett who came here at that
time from Nebraska. He laid tlie foun-
dation for the mill which now has a
10 hour capacity of 100,000 feet. The
mill is shut down for the time beintr,
but the plaining mills are runnlpg.
Included in the property is a body of
timber cruising about 175,000.000 feet
of fir.

With about 6,000,000 feet of lumber
on hand the company intends not to
resume cutting till the lumber market
becomes considerably firmer.George Bracher will have charge of
tne mill and J. C Bracher will attend
to the sale of the output through the
Portland offices.

Fremont Everett says the the sale
of the mill means his retirement from
the lumber industry. He will probably
devote part of his time to farming ;.s
some farm properties were 'accepted
as part payment for the mill property.

Under the new ownership the coni- -
any will be known as the Sheridan
umber company.

MARKET HIT, NO CARRIERS

New York Wants Fir but There Is
5fO Way to Get It There.

Lack of carriers only prevents large
quantities of fir going from, this port
to a ready market in New York, ac-
cording to F. A. Sullivan of the whole-
sale lumber selling firm of Sullivan &
Forbes, inc. Mr. Sullivan is in receipt
of letters from his partner, 1. W.
Forbes, who looks after the New York
end of the business, stating that. New

i York is in the market for fir lumber
; in large quantities. The rail freight
a long haul, excepting on the very high-
est grades. Spruce uppers are shipped
by this route, 'however. In considerablequantities.

"There is a good demand for fir
lumber in New York," said Mr. Forbes
this morning, "but without vessels in
which to ship the lumber, manufact-
urers of Portland and other Pacific
northwest points have , their hands
tied. In the first place the American
merchant marine is small and the few
vessels suitable for the trade have
been attracted to other fields mora In
viting, due to the war."

PRICES TENDING TO STIFFEN

Advance at Early Date Held as
No Surprise.

Lumber manufacturers and dealerssay there is a tendency to stiffen prices
all around, and it is held that an ad-
vance at an early date should not come
as a surprise. - For the past 30 days
prices have ruled steady, and as the
demand especially for clears is some
what Improved.

Marfufacturers have looked loneinsr
ly for the happy moment when they
would be In position to elevate quota
tions, for the returns now from the
log under existing conditions are said
to be anything but profitable. Infact, the word has gone out repeatedly
that many mflls are operating at ac-
tual loss. But in many instances it
has been found less expensive to oper
ate at a loss, than to shut down en
tirely.

FEW CAMPfl IN OPERATION

Loggers on the Columbia River
Have Little to Do.

Few logging camps are now In oper
ation in the river district,
and it will probably be several weeks
before any of the idle camps will re-
sume work. On the Oregon side of tho
river the Kerry Logging company and
the Big Creek Logging company camps
are the only large ones active for thepresent. On the Washington side ac-
tivities are a little more active, due to
the fact that some of the Portland
sawmills have camps on that side of
the river.

. Directors of Bureau Meet
The directors of 'he Pacific Lum-

ber Inspections Bureau, Inc., are
holding a meeting tiere today at the
bureau's rooms. In the Lewis building
with an even dozen members present.
Routine business took up the time
tills morning and no matters- - of any
particular moment are scheduled for
this axternoon. Inspection has been
quiet for several months owing to
the Inadequate supply of suitable

CORN SELLS AT 25C

TODAY AS RESULT OF

LARGE OVER SUPPLY

Small Farmers Are Unable to Sell
Stuff Even at That Figure; To-

matoes Are Also Weaker as the
Ixital Market Is Flooded.

Corn t C5c a sack was a feature of todiy's
murk t lug.

So plentiful Iiiivi- - heen i lie supplies of that
vegetable shipped Into the public market by
growers favurli-- Hint medium that tbe gro

stores h;ive acticnlly cut their usual J

purchases 75 per cent. The res-.il- has leen
that Hie furuirr hipping to the commission
merchant litis unable to get even a liv-

ing pill--- ; lor hl stuff.
Tills morning's receipts were heavier than

usual and uny amount of the c-r- was oTfereil
at "two hits" a sack. There was some trade

, at that figure although there wan little pros-pet'- t

of much trade with the store even at
that figure.

ToniutM' were another vegeti'Me to he sold
alewty toilay. There was an over -- tipply of
them ami as a result excellent sample- could
be hud at 25c a bu. i!t(.li class tomatoes
were, firm at 40o.

BRIEF NOTES OF THK TRADE
A shipment of irai.il View ISurrel Hem

caiitalouiies reached the market this morning
and sold readily at $1.75. The market lias

'been peculiarly clear of that variety of canta-locp- e

this euson ami t'oe denim. a has hceo
heavy.

ood lemons promise to he scarce for the
next few days 11s the supply la unusually
hort. Hot weather mail" he:'.vy luroails on

tbe stock of Front street inercluiuts.
The bMiiitiia train with four curs of that

fruit li expected In today from Hillings.
A carload of sweet potatoes was received

afternoon.
Ground cherries were plentiful this morn-

ing at 7 5 41. 85c.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Protect alilpuients during the next urs

as far north as Seattle atralnst inn ximiirnWem-perature- a

of about 78 degrees; uortheaat to
Spokane, US decrees; Koutneast to Boise. 98
leuTss; south to Ashland. 90 degrees. Max-

imum temperature at Portland tomorrow about
80 degrees.

SUGAR TAKKS DKOP TODAY
Due to the exceptionally litrge crop of

Ci.ban sut.ar which has completely upset ef-

forts of speculators to booi-- t priies on the
coast a reduction of 20c a sack was

made In that staple today. Granulated is now
$0.45 a sack.

JOBBING PKICKS OF PORTLAND

These price are tnoe at which wholesalers
el. to retailers, except as otherwise stated.

"They are corrected up to noon each day;
Dairy Produce.

BUTTER City creamery, cubes, fancy, 27c;
firsts. 25c; seconds. 21c; prints sod cartons,
extra; country creamery cubes, 4(&23c;
Olefin dairy. 1Si 19c.

El T112KFAT No. 1. Portland delivery. 2Sc;
No. 2. 25M2i'-c- .

. KGGS Selling price by dealers Candled Ore-go- u

rancb. ,'Mc; selects, 25c dozen; case count,
21c doien.

LIVK POl'I.TRY liens. Plvraouth Rock.!".(; 14c; ordinary chickens. 12Vje: broilers.

HiA X S POl sTATIOX

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chango En Bouts)
Tho Big.
Clean.
Comfortable,
Elegantly Appointed.
Eea-Qoin- a- Steamship

. Salle From Alnsworth Sock

9 A. M., AUG. 30
100 Golden Milti on Columbia River.
All Bates Include Berth and Meals.

Tables and Service Uaexcelle'd,
The San .Tranclsco ft Portland 8. 8.
Co.. Third and Washington Ets.(with O-- S. at IV. Co.) ail Broad.ay 4bdu.

PANAMA CANAL
and NEW YORK

DELIGHTFUL CRUISES
Lf,,.-Jnea- Trans-AUantl- o Liners

"KH00NLAND"22.000 Tona Dlsnla, emcnt
trom From

BAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES
Sept. 19 Sept. 20

OCT. 9 nov. e OCT. 10 NOV 7and I. very ihird Week Thereafter
T, .New, York ... To Panama Canal
aJn "a Ul' t

4 C'bln 100 aml "P
7 ""nuw DU aim upIncluding Heals and Berth

Also Combination N. Y. Tickets.
One Way Water Other Way Hail

PANAMA-PACIFI- C LINE.
19 Second Ave,, Seattle, local rail or steahip agent.

SAN FRANCISCO
THU MEW WAT

On accoob of beavr booklnzs.
doe tu grei popularity of tbe Twin f.mces

S. S. GREAT NORTHERN
S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC
Only 26 buuxs at sea between Mao sranclaco

and Portland
EARLY RESERVATIONS

are Imperative to avoid disappointment.
Bailings every Tuesday, Thursday , Saturday

Steamer train from North Bank depot, 9:80A. M. Freigut seivice ou ezpiea tune. Northbank ticket oft toe, 6th ana btaik. Phone,
binsawsy 920;

O-- W. R. & N. Steamer Service
bleaiuer T. i. POXTLJt leaves Ash-stre- dock9 i. M. daily except Saturday; Saturday only
10 P. 11. No service Sunday or Monday Arrives liegler " :30 A. making coum'ction
Willi beach iraiu. Sups at Astoiia on cidnatrip, ueluruiug, leaves Megler DAM daiivexcept Suuday Sunday only u 1". M. No mtvIcL
Monday or Tuesday.

Steamer UNDINE leaves 8:30 A Mexcept Saturduy and Sunday; Saturday oulv
1 P. M., for NORTH BEACH. Returning leavesMegler 3 wO P. M. daily except Saturday andtiubdoy, Sunday only, U P. M.

Steamer HAH VEST QUEEN leaves 8PMdaily except. Sunday for ASTORIA and' war
Astoria 7 A. M. dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Tickets and reservatlona
t O-- R. & H. (Union

Pacific System City Ticket
Ufttce. Washington at 3d.
before 5:30 p. m.; after
iat hour at Ash street dock.
Phones Broiuway 45O0,

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct For

SAN rSANCISCO, X.OS ASOELSS
AND SAN SXEOO.

Saturday, 2:30 P. M., Aug. 28
SAN THAN CISCO. FOB'llVAMA ft
ZiOS AHOELES STXLalCSKLP CO.

FRANK BOZiZsAM. Agent..
124. Third St. A-45- Main 30. 1

Anaconda Mining Co.
uuiawiu Loco
Atchisou, c

do preferred
Bait. & Ohio, c
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, c...
Brooklyn R. T
Canadian I'acific, c. .

Central Leather, c...
do preferred

C. & G. W., c
do preferred

C, M. & St. P
(Lino Copper
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Colo. F. & 1., c
Colu. Southern, c. . . .
Consolidated Gas
Cora Products, c. . . .

do preferred
Crucible Steel
D. 4 R. G.. c

do preferred
Erie, c

do 2d preferred . . .
do 1st preferred

General Electric
G. N., ore lands.
Great Noruern, pfd.
Ice Securities
Illinois eCntral
Iut. Metropolitan, c. .

do preferred
Lehigh Valley
Kansas City Southern
Goodrich
Louisville & Nashville.
Mo., Kan. & Texas, c.
Miami Copper
Mo. I'acific
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated ..
New Haven
N. Y. Central
N. Y., O. & W
Norfolk & Western, c.
Northern Pacific, c...
Pac. Mail Steam. Co...
Penn. Railway
P. G., L. & C. Co
Pressed Steel Car, c.

do pfd
Ra y Cons. Copper ....
Reading, c

do 2d pfd
Railway Springs
Rep. Iron & Steel, c. .

Io pfd
Rock Island, c

do pfd. (new;
Studebaker
Southern Pacific, c. -

Southern Railway, c.
do pfd

Tenn. Copper
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific, c

do pfd
U. S. Rubber, c

do pfd
U. S. Steel Co., c

do pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Wabash, pfd
Western Union Tel....
Westinghouso Electric.

Total sales, 744,900 shares.

Hurt by Exploding Tire.
Independence, Or., Aug. 26. Claud

Skinner, a prominent citizen and owner
of the Independence garage, received a
bad cut in the forehead while removing
a tire from an auto. The tire exploded.
A woman standing near was struck by
the fragments of the wheel. The cut
in Mr. Skinner's forehead required a
number of stitches. The explosion was
heard for two blocks.

Night Hostler Burned.
G. B. Bon, night hostler at the S., P.

& S. yards, at Eleventh and Northrup
streets, was burned about the face and
hands last night while starting the
fire in one of the locomotives. He was
given immediate treatment and was
taken to his home.

Rathbun's Bones Broken.
Salem, Or., Aug. 26. E. H. Rathbun

is in the Salem hospital suffering from
a broken arm and leg, sustained when
his motorcycle collided with an auto-
mobile near Independence.

(Servlzio glornallero delle pin' recentl notlsle
del la guerra I esegulto a cura
dell' Italico Publishing Co., per comodita' del
dettor! Italiani.)

1b sequlto ad accordt presl ca l'Edttore
dAU'Italico. 1 nuovl abbonatl italiani dell' Ore-
gon Journal, avranuo dlritto all'Italico aensa
neiscan eumeuto di spesa. Fame rlcnteata
alPAniministiazlone.

La Germania Potrebbe Esser Co.
stretta a Dichiarar Guerra

All 'Italia.
Londra 26: Korzata dalla perlcolisia-slm- a

situazione della Turchta, la Ger-tnani- a

assai probabilmente si trovero
nel bivLo o U abbandonare la Turchla
al suo ato, o dl dlchiarare la guerra
all'Italia.

Dispacol provenientl tanto da Parigl
che da Ajnsterdara deacrlvono la si-
tuazione della Turchla cosl disperata
che l'Jntervento attivo della Germania
sarebbe l'uliima e sola eua speranza.

Nel circoll politici europel rltengonsi
possibili per la Germania, due sole vioper venire In aiuto della sua alleat'i
musulmana. Una sareiibe quella di
inviare un fortissimo contingents rli
truppe tedesche sulla frontiera italianaper attaccar con - esse 1 passl alplm;
1 altro sarebbtj quello dl far sublre alia

juunaiia, per amore o per forza, lo- . ...... ...tiesso iaio aei neigio, tagllanaosi la
via per Costantlnopoll.

ii ufficlale niente ancora si e' potuto
stabilire circa 1 ncgoziatl con e fra, le
.potenze balcaniche; ma l'lmpressione
generale Induce a credere prossima
l'entrata In guerra, delle stesse, a
fianco degll alleatl. In Germania
l eventualita' che venghlno chiamate le"time riserve, costituite da uomltii
rial 45 al 50 anni, per un disperato
attacco contro l'Xtalia, ha creato grande
entusiasmo.

Questo fatto starebbe pero" ad lndi-car- e,

che la risorsa di uomini nefs'llImport central! e' pressoche' esausta,e prossima sarebbe conseguentemente
la fine di questa immane tragedla che
da oltre un'anno sconvolge l'Kuropa.

La Guerra Santa Contro L'ltalia..
Atene, 26. Dispaccl provenient dal-

la Turchia annunziano che Sheik-Ul-Isla-

capo della religione musulmana,
ha dichiarato la euerra santa contro
l'ltalia.

II Papa Deve Rlposare.
Havre, 26. Un dispaccio da Roma

dice che 11 Sommo Pontefice ha sospeso
tutte le udienze, causa una depresslone
generale nel suo organismo. I suoi
dottori gli avrebbero ordlnato un'asso-lut- o

rlposo, onde sconglurare 11 peri-col- o.

di una malattia.

Guerra All 'Italia o Pace, Dice la
Turchia Alia Germania.

Parlgi, 26. In segnito a dispaccl
glunti da Atene, e' etato

annunziato quest'oggl, che la
Turchia ha minacciato dl addivenire aduna pace separata con gli alleatl, se la
Germania non dichiarera' lmmedlata-ment- e

la guerra all'Italia.

La Serbia Accede Alle Domande
Della Bulgaria.

Parigl, 26. Secondo gli ultlml cl

pervenuti quest'oggl la Serbia
avrebbe risposto favorevolmente allepresslonl della trippllce entente, dl
accedere alle domande della Bulgaria.

Husband Charges Bigamy.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26. (U. P.)

John Eugene Davies of Tacoma ap-
peared here today and applied atProsecuting Attorney Lundin'sj office
for a warrant for the arrest of his
former wife. Marguerite, and W. B.
Alarsh, also of Tacoma, charging
bigamy. Marsh formerly was a minis-
ter.

A similar charge was dismissed in
Pierce county recently for lack of
venue.

Davies told a story of complicated
domestic relations that caused Deputy
Prosecutor Meier to refuse to Issue a
cdjmplaint until more evidence had beenpresented.

Seattle Workman Killed.
Seattle. Aug. 26. (U. P.) Joe

Wood, 40, married, was killed almostinstantly today while at work on thenew courthouse building here by a fall
of 20 feet from an elevator. He frac-
tured his skull, and died before reach-
ing the hospital. Wood had started
with a wheelbarrow loaded with stone
onto the elevator, when a signal was
given by mistake to hoist it. Woodhng onto the elevator for about 20
feet, then dropped.

Capture Escaped Prisoners.
Los Angeles, Aug. 26. (P. N. S.)

After a hand-to-han- d fight' with depu-
ties three of the ten prisoners who
shortly after midnight escaped from
the county prison camp in Topanga
canyon were captured today near
Owensmouth. The men captured are
Juan Martinez, Reyes Selva and M.
D. Alcanto.

Newspapers Not Favored.
Salem, Or., Aug. 26. The state pub-

lic service commission today ruled, in
answer to an inquiry, that newspapers
were not entitled to special considera-
tion In the way of rates for electric
current.

for oil in the Bonanza country, nearKlamath Falls, where they recentlybought an engine.
Mr. Roberta said that they had gonethrough two hard stratas so far whenthey made but 12 to 15 Inches per daywhile now they make that many feetper day. They are prepared, he says,go down 1300 to 14uo feet.

Mint Still Planned.
Linn county Is to have a second mint

fiLV"' anCrdler,.titile A1bany
has purchased them?tline.ry of, tile stm at vV'st Staytonwhich he will move to Lebanon andset it up there. About nine acres ofmint is ready for it, Mr. Follett havimrw. tsiacKOurn five and R. MGoodrich one. There is said to be a'good market for the product at apayable price. j

Keceiver is Applied Tor. I

oreat rails. Aiont.. Auk." 25. Coin- - '

?ideni: witlineJvs ot conviction ofTodd for alleged fraudulent tmethods of selling Cashier Company '
stock, at Portland, today, suit was i

brought by the Olmstead Tractor com- -pany stockholders asking a receiver i

for that company, which Todd floated j

here and which the complaint alleges-ha-
liabilities of $190,0o0. Todd how-- iever, is not named as defendant inmat sun. xoau ana Bonnewell, an-

other of the convicted men. passed
several months here selling stock, thelatter in the cashier company.
Articles of Incorporation.

Spray Machine Co. Capital stock.$1000; William T. Buchanan. ClarenceJ. Franklin and Ernest Wr. Hardy, in-corporators.
Going Investment Co. Capital stock$25,000; A. C. Going. J. W. Going and

Sarah E. Going, incorporators.
Supplemental articles of incorpora-

tion of Columbia Kiver Chinook SaX.rnpn Co. chanrinjr nam t ColumbiaRiver Salmon Co. .

RldgefMd. Wash.. Aug. 20 Wheat and
oats threshing has been on In full blast for
marly two weeks In this section of Clark
county. Good yields are reported, especially
from Bachelor Island, about a mile west of
Rldgefleld. Other reports of large yields are
also reported from the ontlying farming dis-
tricts east and south of this place.

George W. Ilurrow, on Bachelor island, re-

ports that from l.'t acres of oats, of tbe
Khadelar.d Climax variety, be tbreihed 1080
bushels, averaging over S3 bushels of oats to
ati acre. His wheat, which was drilled thin,
yielded over ;I0 bushels to an acre. This nil
of the I.lttle Club variety. Mr. Burrow also
reports some bumper hay yield. From a field
of clover he has already had two cuttings,
yielding him each cutting, seven tona per
acre, and the same with his alfalfa crop. In
about IO days he will harvest bis third crop
of clover and alfalfa.

II. H. Kelm. another rancher on Bachelor
Island, also reports the best crops for years.
Tlie average yield of wheat wa about SO

bushels to the acre, while his oats was not
si heavy. Mr. Kelm has a 25 acre field of
hay which yielded heavy, besides this there
Is on tbe farm a 40 acre field of corn, which
is over a man's head and much of it is ma-

tured. This will be put into Mlos. A 120
ton capacity silo was Just filled the other
day, and three more silos will be filled. The
Innd on this Island is very fertile and pro-

ductive, and is one of the best dairying sec-

tions In this part of the state of Washington.

IV. 61 2 Mi lbs.. 17c; turkeys 1620c: dressed.
2l'fti25c; pigeons. J1.WU1.25; squabs )

dcxen: geese, live be; I'ekiu ducks, old. 9&
uy.c ll ; young, lb.

CHEESE Kresb (Iregoii fancy full cream
twins and triplets. 14ftil4Vic; Young Americe.
14ViSil3c; storage flats. 14c.

Fruits and Vegetables.
HvlSIl ill LIT Oranges. $4.5O(fX3.00 box:

In mi nan. 5c lb.; lemons, $2.5oiJi4.75 box;
grape fruit. $.'i.DO per caoe: pineapples. c
dozen; pears. $l.U(ji&1.25; cantaloup, a. fl.UXqt

1.7r: blackberries. SHic crate: watermelon,
! uu(ujl.2J per cwt.; apricots. crate:

peaches, yOfcoOc box; huckleberries. 0&7e lb.
Al'l'LES Local new. 40CIQI.25 per box.

to quality; crab apples, 40c per half
box.

ONIONS Walla Walla, 5075c sack; garlic.
17V..C lb.

POTATOES Selling price New crop, 509
SDc; sweets, fiftec.

VEGETABLES Turnlpa ) ; beefs. 75c
sr sack; arrots, new, 75c sack; oarsnio"

( ) per sack; cabbnge tlocal) Sl.fs'i: green
onions, 1( 12'jC dozeu bunches; peppers. Loll.
ti'trSc; head lettuce. local, 20c dozen; cel-
ery, dozen. 404i,'75c; cauliflower, 1.15 ier
dozen: French artichokes. SC.? per doaen; string
beans. Uc; peas. JSl4c per lb; radishes, 12Vic
dozen bunches; corn. 25c sack; cucum-
bers. 5ifci75c sack: tomatoes. Oregon. 25&4oe;
egg plant, ."Sitic lb.

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
PRESSED MEATS Sclliug price Country

killed: Fancy hogs, bVj-Ulu- rough and heavy,
Sc; faucy veala. Utl1: ordiuuiy. H(i4
ll'.ic; poor, Utfiluc; goat.-- . otJc; spring
lambs, lie; heavy mutton. 5c.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. llama, ISlglOc:
breakfast bacon. lhfii.KK-- ; boiled hams, 28c;
picnics, ll'.c; cottage roil, lU'ac; Oregon ex-
ports, KJc lb .

OYSTEBb Olympic. per gallon. $3.50;
canned eastern. 55c can; $u.50 dozen; eastern
in shell. $1.85 per lob; razor clams, 42.50 box;
etttern oysters per gallon, solid pack. tC.OU.

FISH Drested flounders, 7c; steelhead
o''ic; Royal Chinook. 8c; percb, 6 it

be; lobsters, 25c lb.; silver smelt, tic; salmon
trout, lc lb.; halibut, tittiSc; abad, dresed,
ac; shad roe, 15c; roe sbad, 6c in.

LARD Tierces, kettle rendered, ll&c;
ttaudard. loi.jc.

CRABS Large, $1.75; medium, $1.50 dozen.
Groceries.

St.'GAR Cube. Jti.yoi powdered, $6.65; fruit
o-- berry, $i!.45; beet, $0.25; dry granulated.
$0.4o; Li yellow, $b,u5. tAbove iiuoialions are
ju ihiys net cash.

RICE Japan style. No. 2, 44 44 5c; New Or-

leans, bead, oVti(i-&c- ; blue rose, (S'j4c; Creole
5c.

SALT Coarse, half gronnds, 100s, $10.55 per
ten, 50s. $11. JO; table dairy, 5t, Sltj; Ids,
$17.50; bales, 2.25; lump rock, $2U.Ou per ton.

BEANS Small, whlu, 0.B0; large white,
$5.ou; pink, lluiua, 45.75; bayou, $5.5U;
led, $b.T5.

Hops, Wool and Hide.
HOPS Buying price. choice. 13Q13Mic;

prime, 12(1 vie; medium to prime. lodSHc;
medium, luc; 1U15 contracta, 12VaC

HONEY New, $3.25ii3.oo per caae.
Wool. Nominal, lulo clip; Willamette val-

ley, coarse Cotswold, 2Mg31c; meslium Shrop-aliir- e,

27c; choice fancy 10 is, 25(u,2oc; eastern
Oregon, liii'M'Av.

HIDES Salted hides. 25 Iba. and up, 15Vic;
salted stags, 50 lbs, ana up, 11c; salted kip,
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., loc, suliea calf, up to 15
lbe., lc; green hides, 25 lbs. and up, 14c;
gieen stags, 5u ibs. und up. 9c; green kip.
15 lbs. to 25 lbs., 16c; green calf, up to 15
lbs., ISc; dry flint- hides, 25c; dry flint calf,
up to 7 lbs., 27c; dry salt bides, 2oc; dry
horsehldes. each, 5Uc to $l.UO; tait horsehides,
each, $Z.'HJ(sA'.i.A; horsehair. 25c; dry long
wool pells, 13V4C; dry short wool pelts, 11 Vic;
dry sheep shearlings, each, lotjftloc; suited
sheep shearlings, each, 15 (if 25c.

TALLOW No. 1, Si5Vc; No. 2. iVt&oc;
grease, 3Vji4c.

Moll AI it 1915 31c.
CH1TT1M OR CASCARA BARK Buying

price, car lots, 4c; less than car lota, 4c
Painta and Oils.

LINSEED OIL Raw bbls.. 66c gallon; ket.
tie boiled "bbls., USc; row, cases, 71c; boiled,
caaes, 73c gal.; lots of 250 gailous. 1c less;
nil cake meal. 14 ier ton.

COAL OH Water white in drums and Iron
barrels, loc.

TURPENTINE Tanks, 50c; cases, 66c gaL
Ion.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8Uc lb.; 600 lb.
lots. Slic lb.; less lota, S'&c per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots. $34.

AT PACIFIC COAST IARKETS
Seattle Produce.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 26. (U. P.) Onions:
Greeu, 25c; California, new, l4c; Walla
Walla. 50((j05c.

Potatoes New red, Hie; white, 11VC.Butter Native Washington creamery brick,
29c; do. solid pack, 29c.

Cheese Domestic wheel, 22c; Limburger,
ISc; Oregon triolets, llll-ac- Wisconsin twins,
17c; do. triplets, 17c; Washington twins, 16c;
Young America, 18c.

Eggs Select ranch. 34c.
Bay City Produoa.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 26. (U. P.)
Eggs Extras. 31c; pullets, 25 Vic.

Butter Extras, 2Sc; prime firsts. 23c:
firsts. 25c. i

Cheese California fancy, 11 Ho; firsts.ltHc; seconds. 8c.
Potatoes Delta. Ke&$l per cental; Salinas,

$l(&1.5u; sweet, $2.25 ex car and $2.5o on
street.

Barley fcteady in South.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 26. (U. P.)

Wheat Club, 1.62U(ij;i.67Va per cental; Rna-sla- n

red. $1.7o41.72i3 ; Turkey red, $1.75ti
1.S0; bluetem, $l.S5jl7H; fortyfold,
$1.77'il.SO.

Barley Spot feed, $1.17H1.20 per cental;
shipping and brewing, $1.22Vi4ii..25.

Oats Red. $1.254jl.35 per cental; white,
$1.47HSIil-50- ; bl ick. nominal.

Seattle Citrus.
Seattle, Wasu., .ug.. u. Oranges, Call,

fornia Valencia. $3.75(j4.50.
l.emous tali turn is, $2.73ti4.50.
Receipts Oranges, one car; lemons. uormaL

BAXlv STATEMENT OF COAST

Portland Banks.
Today. Y'ear ago.

Clearings $1,633,957.84 $l,3ti4.K2.S2
Balances 144.272.11 150.3OO.18

Los Angeles Banks.
Clearings $3,067,170.00
Balances 273,173.00

San Francisco Banks.
Clearings .$7,S7.811.0O

Seattle Banks.
Clearings .$1,575,589.00
Balances 17S.754.JO

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants' 'National bank quotes tbe fol-

lowing rates ou foreign exchange:
London $4.70.
Berlin 20.73.
Paris 17.81).
Vienna 15.44.
Athena 10.15.
Hongkong 42.4$

At Various Maiii3ts.
Duluth Wheat .closed. September.

96U; Mky, $1.02Hb.
Winnipeg Wheat closed, December, 93ib;May, 99Via: October. 93.Minneapolis Wheat closed, OSHb; Decem-

ber, 93vi; May. $1.00i4b.
Kansas City Wheat closed. 97; Decem-

ber, 90.St. Louis Wheat closed, September. $1.00:December, m.London Cargoes on passage irregular.
Liverpool Wheat: unchanged to 4d lower.

Corn and oats unchanged.
Buenos Aires Wheat unchanged. Corn Hdto d lower.
Omaha Cash wheat 1 to 2c higher.

cargo carriers. Present at the meet-ing are E. t; Ames of Scuttle, presi-
dent; Fred W. Alexander Of. Seattle,secretary; O. M. Clark. F. ' II. Ran-som, E. 1. Klngsley and A. ltrlx,
Portland: R. V". Uytle. Moquiam.
Wash.; R. H. Lewis. Raymond; A. A.
Scott, Mukiltteo. Wash.: t k. Hill,jacoma una I'ortland; H. S. Mitchell,
Wauna: H. Kirk, Pot-thin- J. S.
n.eiso is supervisor-fo- r the bureau.

Shingle Mill at Wheeler Leased.
Negotiations for tlie leaning of theJensen shingle mill located at Wheeler

were completed when a levise of
tne mill and property was signed by
J. A. Jensen with F. B. St urgls. -f- ormerly

of Raymond. Wasii. Mr. Siursis
is an experienced shingle: manufacturer, and he is making arrangements
to get the mill in first class operating
condition. The lease provides for
cutting operations to commence before
fceptcmber 15 of tliia year.

4Mr. Sturris plan to cut nbout 90..
0(0 shingles per day, using the threemachines now set up in tiie mill, liehas made a logging contract with Mr.Jensen, who will furnish him logs
sufficient to operate the mill during
me coming lall and winter. About 10
men. will be employed.

Manager Is Appointed.
R. A. Wernich has become associated

with the Clatsop Mill company, As-
toria, Or., us muiiiiger of tlie factory
department and general sales manager
for the entire concern. Tho Clatsop
Mill company, in addition to having asawmill, manufactures fir and spruce
doors. Previous to going to Astoria,
Mr. Wernich was general manager of
the North Henil Mauu facturing com-
pany. North Bend, Dr., fur nearly eigiityears and prior to that lie was with tlie
Bardwell-Robino- n company, door man
ufacturers or juinueupoiis.

Association Meets Tomorrow.
At the Multnomah hotel tomorrow

the West Coast Lumber Manufacturer
association's quarterly meeting will be
held, beginning at :3u o'clock in tiafternoon. v.

Tlie directors of the nsaoclation will
meet at the same pljce at 10 in themorning. 1, umber manufacturers from
ail parts of the I'acilic Northwest will
attend.

Logs Come From Cochran.
The Summit Timber company andc tl. vv Heeler operate a logging camp

each at Cochran n the I'. It. t Nicompany line, ruining in about 85.000
feet dally at each camp.; The logs era-
hauled to Oswego and dumped Into
tho Willamette. They are sold in theopen market and seem to meet with
a ready demand.

Black Rock Mill Closed.
The mill of the Great Western Lum

ber company at Black Rock is now
again shut down, alter a few weeks of
operation to cut up a quantity of log
on nana.

PORTLAND LUMBER PRICES

Portland retail lumber. lath and shingle
rices range lotlav aa rollout:Firmension Rough. Dresed

2x3 to 2x128, 12. 14, and lfl I10.OO . (11.00
10, IS to 24 11. 00 12.00
25 to 32 12.00-14.0- 13.00
34 to 40 15.00

3x3 to 12x12 to 24 11 INI 12.00
26 to 32 12 oil 13 (HI

34 to 40 14 K 1 5.O0
For slr.es over 12 Inch add 50c per'M for

each ailmllnriDl inch in wlulli.
Common strips

1X4 $ 0.00 $10.00
1x6 KI.(K) 11.00

Conimo:i toarls
1x8. 1x1(1 and 1x12 '...$11.00 v.2.00

Common ahlplap and T. and G.
1x6 $11.00
1x8. 10 arid 12 12 )

For specified lengths, strl boards aud
shlplap. add $1.00 per M feet.

No. 8 common slilnlap
1x6 7.O0
1x8, 1(1. 12 7.00

No. 3 cummond strips SIS
1x4 t .O0
1x6 7.00
1x8, 10 and 12 7.UO

No. 3 com. dimension H1H1E. $ 7.00
Common cedar 81S1K.... !9.(

Flooring No. I. No N. 3.
1x3 or lx4 VG $3710 $28.HrlM.(J(
1x4 or 1x6' VG 33.1(0 23.00 I5.00

No. 4 flooring when in stock 19.00
KhKirinir No. 1 and better. No. 3.

1x4 or 1x6 FX $18.00 $12.00
Rustic

1x6 or 1x8 19.00 .... 14.00
Celllnfl-

1x4 or lx 18.00 12.00
Finish

1x8 to 1x8 23.00 16.00
1x10 to 1x12 25 OO 10 0O

Selected flat grain finish $5.00 per M feet
fitpnnlnr

To 12 Inches wide $34.00 $10.00
Tlnnra windows canine.. 29.00

Mouldings per lineal foot for each Inch la
width o ner cent orf universal usi.

fthinvlea SI .75 r,er M . Lath $1.75 Dr M
The above prices suhjeet to 2 per cent dis

count it bills for eacu uionin are Dim uj ins
10th of the following mouth.

Chemists to Meet in Seattle.
Koattla Wuli . A u sr 26. Flva hurt.

dred of the leading chemists of th
United States win be in Meatlie Aug
ust 30 to attend the national conven-Hn- r

r,t th Amerlpan C liemir-.a- ! soeietv.
The convention will be in session until
ClMv.AmKAv Amnnir nrntTilnpnt chfim- -
lsts who will attend are Dr. Harvey V.
Wiley, former chief chemist of the
United States; Dr. Carl L,. Aisocrg.
hln HiiccoKHor : Dr. Charles Breese. head
chemist of the Du Pont Powder fac
tory; Professor K. W. Richards, or
tto.,r. imiv.raltv rr. John Brady.
rhj.mlt of the South Chicago Steel
works, and many others or note.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Stocks. Bonds. Cotton. Orsla. Sfte.
016-21- 7 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members. Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Lor a:; & Bryan,

Chicago. New Vrk.

.$3,500,000

Wheat was weak here today despite the
fact that the Chicago market, which for a time
had been mimicked by tbe local one, held
steady. No sales resulted.

Another parcel of oats was sold today, a
lOO ton lot bringing $25.75.

FLOUR Selling prices: Old crop patent,
$5. 60; Willamette valley, $5.60; local straight.

5.iO; bakers' local, $5.70; Montana spring
wheat. $G.O0; exports. $4.50: whole wheat,

$5.25 per barrel.
HAY Buying price. Willamette valley

timothy, fancy. $13.00; eastern Oregon-Idah- o

fancy timothy. $16.0(1; alfalfa. $13.UOs 13. 50;
etch and oats, $11.00; clover, $6.o0(tl9.OO per

ton.
GRAIN SACKS 1915. nominal: No. 1 Cal-

cutta. 7l5s&4!U in car lots; leas amount,
higher.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price:. Bran. $26.50;
shorts. $27.50.

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price. $2S.50
20.50.

CORN Whole, $37.00; cracked. $38.00.
Merchants Exchange spot prices:

WHEAT
.Bid. Ask.

Bluest em . . . .93 .94 Va

Fortyfold . . . .90 .93
Club .89 .92
Red Fife . . . .!H1

Red Russian .84 .87
OATS.

Feed $21.25 $24.75
BARLEY.

Feed $23.50 $25.50
MILLSTUFFS.

Bran $23.00 $23.50
Shorts 23. oo 25.O0

Futures were quoted at:
WHEAT.

( .93 t .94 Vi
.JO .94
.90 .92 Vi
.S8 .92
.88 .91
.86 .91
.8 .90
.84 .8S
.SCI .87
.81 .86

GENERAL BUSINESS NEWS
Open. Hitrh. Low. Close.

Jan $ 9. 78 $ 9.91 $ 9.77 $ 9.91
Mar 10.OO 10.15 9.99 XP.12
Mat 10.03 IO 36 10.25 IO 34
July 10. IS 10.51 10.42 10.54
Oct 9.33 9.51 9.32 9.4S
Dec 9.63 9.80 9.03 9.76

October Blues tem
September Fortyfold
October Fortyfold .

September Club
October Club
September Fife
October Fife
September Russian
October uusman

OATS.
September Feed 24.50 $24.'
October Feed 24.50 24.'

BARLEY
September Feed $23.00 $25.00
Oc tober Feed 22.50

MILLSTUFFS.
September Bran $23.00 $23.50
October Brau 22. OO 24. 50
Sentember Shorts V 23.00 25.00
October Shorts 22.00 25.00

LIVERPOOL MARKET DULL

Liverpool. Aug. 20. Wheat market is dull
with a steady undertone as infleenced by
Winnipeg. Spot market Irregular but gen-
erally steady; unchciiged with the exception
of soft winter wheat, which is 4d lower.
Cargoes market irregular, winters 3d lower,
Manitoba 3d higher. Plates unchanged and
Indians 3d higher with nothing offered.

Corn qniet aud neglected; poor spot demand
offset private estimates' : of light Argentine
shipments this week. Argentine weather con-

ditions clear and cool. Weather during the
past 10 days has been favorable in western
Eerope and new wheat arriving to markets,
and growers are willing to accept 47d at
mills but tbe quality is variable. If king-

dom merchants had assurances or could ob- -

tain such from the gjveruuieut of no lurtner
interference they would purchase at present
prices, for shipments are moderate in view
of war, high freights and insurance and
their disposition to hold good reserves as
long as submarine warfare lasts and fears
of it becoming more effective.

STOCK NEWS SUMMARY

New York, Aug. 26. Mercantile Marine
minority stockholders seek coalition with Van
Tuyl protective committee.

Bank ot England rate unchanged.
President Wilson appeals to southern bank-

er to help out cotton situation by making
loans at Interest rates somewbere near actual
cost of money.

Steel mills so rushed with business that
tbey are behind in orders.

Otto T. Barnard, sailing for London, is
quoted as raying he believes that the war will
last another IS months.

Great Britain ia paying allowances t fami-
lies of soldiers at tbe front at rate of
$200,000,000 a year.

Chancellor Von Bethman Hollweg says Ger-
many will give United States satisfaction in
Arabic ease.

Constitutional convention advances to order
of final passage an amendment continuing
the two public service commissions during
next 20 years.

United States plans to establish a limited
protectorate over finances of Haiti.

Twelve Indus trials, 87.7 UB 96; SO ralla,
83.62 up M.

Platinum Production Larger.
The placer mines of California and

Oregon saved 570 ounces (troy) of
crude platinum in 1S14, as compared
with 483 ounces in 1913, according to
statistics collected for the U. S. geo-
logical survey by J. M. Hill. The
greatest increase in production was in
Oregon, which showed a gain of 85
ounces. From this crude platinum 525
ounces of metallic platinum was ex-
tracted, valued at $23,625 figured at
the average market price, $45 an ounce.
The Boss mine,
near Goodsprings, Clark county, Nev.,
produced 110 ounces of platinum.
War Affects Drugs and Chemicals.

The Oil. Paint and Drug Reporter has
the following on the effect of the war
on prices of drugs and chemicals:

"The shortage of foreign basic ma-
terials continues to operate to the dis-
advantage of the manufacturers of the
finished product in this country with
the result that prices are steadily
moving upward. An order for. 5,000,-90- 0

narcotic tablets was received a
few days ago by cable from England,
and while the exports of narcotic drugs
have been very large, orders for ship-
ment continue heavy in practically
every commodity available for war
service. The following represent' ad-
vances in the prices of drugs during
the past week: Saccharin, 50c;
acetphenetidin, $1.30; caffeine, alka-
loid, 50c; cantharids, powd., 10 and
25c; glycerine, C. P.. 1 c; glycerine,
dynamite, 314c; hydroquinone, $1;
napththaline, lc; rochelle salt, lc;
seidlitz mixture, c; acetanilid, 35c;
thymol, 50c; balsam Peru, 25c; buck-
thorn bark, 4c; condurango bark, 5c;
gum arable, 5 and 6c; alkanet root. 6c;
belladonna root, 50c; doggrass root,
5c; ipecac, cartagena, 26c; rhatany
root, .15c; star anise seed, lKc; celery
need. 2c.
writung. for ou Hear KUmata Vxllm.

Klajjiath Fall. Or.. Aug. IS. J. H.
Roberts and J. A. Ha maker ar boring

New York Coffee and Sugar.
New York. Aug. 26. Sugar, centrifugal.

$4.70.
Coffee Spot New York, Rlos, No. 7, 7c;

Santos. No. 4, 9c. T

Phone Girl's Wings
Slipped From Under
Oregon City, Or., Aug. 26. When a

pair of water winsrs which were sup-
porting her slipped from under herarms and flattened out. Miss Mary
Swope, an operator of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company at
this city, narrowly escaped drowning
last evening at Canemah. In herhysteria. Miss Swope grabbed Kred
Haines, who went to her rescue, about
the neck and nearly drowned him also.

. After the girl had been taken to
shore, she fainted.

Portland Residence Traded.
Independence. Or., Aug. 26. J. L.

Linn, a wealthy citizen of this city,
traded his 115 acre farm south of thiscity for a Portland residence. The
amount involved is about $25,000. The
land is in hops, understood to be In-
cluded in the transaction. Mr.' Linn
moved to Portland yesterday ar.dwlll
make his home there.

Wfce wrttSMr or call'n on adverrlseie.please .mention The Journal. (Adv.)

The First National Bank
Of Portland, Oregon

offers you excellent facilitfes, uni-

form courtesy, careful, attentive
service and safety for your funds.
We cordially invite your business.

Capital and Surplus


